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Correction of Complete Atrioventricular Canal 
Charles B. Huddleston 
he successful repair of a complex Congenital heart T defect requires precise understanding of the basic 
anatoinir defect as well as the nature of the specific 
anomaly gained through either preoperative imaging 
studies or direct intraoperative observation and anal- 
ysis. These tenets are particularly true for repair of 
complete atrioventricular (AV) canal defect. A clear 
understanding of the relationship of the deficient sep- 
tum to the AV valves, the left ventricular outflow tract, 
and condnction tissue is necessary. These anatomic 
relationships have been worked out by several investi- 
gators, including Lev,l van Mierop,2 and A n c l e r ~ o n . ~ . ~  
These investigations, coupled with the early experience 
of surgeons grappling with this complex lesion, have 
provided a contemporary environment in which repair 
of complete AV canal is associated with an extremely 
low morbidity ancl m ~ r t a l i t y . ~ J j  
The essential anatomy of this congenital anomaly is 
deficiency of the AV junction, a relatively small seg- 
ment of the heart where the two AV valves merge with 
the atrial ancl ventricular septa. The AV valves form as 
one confluent valve. There is considerable variability in 
this anomaly from patient to patient in terms of the size 
of the defect(s), the number of leaflets in the common 
AV valve, the balance of the ventricular size, the degree 
of AV valve regurgitation, and the presence of other 
anomalies, such as additional ventricular septa1 defects 
(VSDs), left superior vena cava, or right ventricular 
outflow tract obstruction. Here we are concerned only 
with a standard complete AV canal and the approach to 
its repair. 
The common AV valve generally has a total of five 
leaflets, two of which are shared between the right and 
left ventricles; however, there may be up to seven 
leaflets.’ The nomenclature for the leaflets is different 
than that for the normal initral and tricuspid valves. 
The leaflets “shared” by the right and left ventricular 
inlets are called the superior and inferior briclging 
leaflets; the left AV valve has one mural leaflet, and the 
right AV valve has an anterior mural leaflet and a 
superior mural leaflet. The degree of “bridging” of the 
superior bridging leaflet is variable and is the basis for 
the Rastelli classification.* No bridging with the forma- 
tion of a commissure and attachment of the right and 
left leaflets to the crest of the ventricular septum is 
classified as Rastelli type A; this usually results in a 
total of six AV valve leaflets. Complete bridging across 
the crest of the ventricular septum with no chordal 
attachment to the crest of the ventricular septum is 
type C. Type B is somewhere between A ancl C in terms 
of the degree of bridging. The inferior leaflet bridges 
a c r o s  the ventricular septum in nearly all cases. The 
common AV valve itself is displaced inferiorly toward 
the ventricular chamber hecause of the absence of the 
AV septum. 
The AV node is clisplaced inferiorly into the apex of 
what is termed the nodal triangle instead of in its 
normal location at the apex of the triangle of Koch. The 
nodal triangle is hordered by the coronary sinus ori- 
fice, the posterior portion of the AV valve annulus, and 
the leading edge of the atrial septum as it attaches to 
posterior extent of the AV valve annulus. The I ~ ~ i c l l e  of 
His courses from the AV node a short distance to the 
junction of the ventricular septum and the AV valve 
annulus. From there, it lies superficially on the crest of 
the ventricular septum before turning toward the left 
side of the septum and branching.9Jo The distal tip of 
the AV node and the short segment of the bundle of His 
are at risk for injury during repair, and strategies for 
avoiding heart block are based on this established anat- 
omy. 
The ventricular septum is frequently described as 
being “scooped out.” The deficient midseptal portion, 
coupled with the anterior displacement of the aortic 
valve, produces the angiographic appearance of a 
scoop’’ of ventricular septum taken out of the heart. 
The VSD is generally shallow but broad, running from 
the inferior AV valve annulus to the superior portion of 
the annulus. The inlet length is shorter than the outlet 
length in the left ventricle; in a normal heart these two 
dimensions are equal in size.4 The ramifications of 
these anatomic findings with regard to surgical repair 
of a complete AV canal are not completely clear, al- 
though some believe that this may relate to the devel- 
opment of snbaortic stenosis after repair. 
L L  
Preoperative Evaluation 
Transthoracic echocardiography is nearly always suf- 
ficient to establish the diagnosis ancl evaluate the spe- 
cifics of the anatomy for a given patient. In some in- 
stances, however, the clinical presentation does not fit 
the findings noted. For example, a patient may have 
relatively low oxygen saturation levels with or  without 
clinical evidence of excessive puhnonary blood flow. 
Cardiac catheterization can determine whether this is 
related to high pulmonary vascular resistance, pulmo- 
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nary venous desatnration, pulmonary vein steiiosis. or 
another anomaly. Some recoininend routine cardiac 
catheterization to evaluate the pulmonary vascular re- 
sistance preoperatiF ely, to assist with postoperative 
management or  to serve as a haseline for follow-up 
evaluations. The utility of this from a practical stantl- 
point is arguable. For the most part, cardiac catheter- 
ization s h 0 ~ h i  he usecl selectively. 
In most cases, symptoms of heart failure develop 
within the first two months of life. Medical therapy 
(cligoxin a i d  diuretics) shoulcl be instituted at that 
time. Although contemporary ~mhlications on this sub- 
ject show no correlation between patient size or age and 
morbidity or mortality of AV canal repair,ll it is easier 
to repair and care for a 4-month-old child weighing 5 kg 
than a 2-week-old infant weighing 2.5 lig. On the other 
hand, if the patient's heart failure is of such magnitude 
that weight gain has tapered off significantly, then there 
is little to gain by waiting. The risk of irreversible 
pulmonary hypertension increases with age in infants 
with unrepairecl AV canal. In  those with trisomy-21, 
this risk becomes significant Iiy age 6 moiiths.12 There- 
fore, our institutional policy has been to schedule elec- 
tive repair of AV canal for all patients between age 3 
and 6 months. Palliative procedures, such as pulmo- 
nary artery bauding, have little place in the treatment 
of these infants, except for those with other significant 
congenital anomalies, multiple VSDs, or significant im- 
balance of the ventricular chambers. 
Here we describe the two-patch technique of AV 
canal repair. Randomized series comparing the one- 
patch and two-patch techniques have yet been pub- 
lished. Both techniques have been usecl by many cen- 
ters with equal success in terms of mortality and late 
functional capacity of the left AV valve.5J1 Each tech- 
nique has advantages and disadvantages, tlie decision 
of which to use likely will be based on the surgeon's own 
experience and training. The important aspect of both 
techniques relates to precise reconstruction of the AV 
valves while completely obliterating the septa1 defects. 
Although the two-patch technique is my personal pref- 
erence, by no means is this presentation meant to en- 
clorse it as the preferred technique for all. 
and chords. There is some controversy as to whether 
tlie cleft in the left AV valve should be closed when a 
double-orifice valve exists. Most now consider it Lest to 
close at least a portion of the cleft, with careful absess- 
ment of tlie overall valve orifice size at each step. There 
may he a temptation to open the bridge of tissue be- 
tween the smaller orifice and the major orifice, but this 
may result in severe AV valve regurgitation and thus is 
not rec~mmended. '~  
Left AV Valve Regzirgitution 
This is the most common late complication of AV canal 
defect repair, responsilde for reoperation in 2 92 to 
20% of all patients undergoing repair of complete AV 
canal.15 Competency of the valve on completion of the 
repair is generally believed to be predictive of a low 
incidence of late problems with this valve, although not 
all agree with this belief. Nonetheless, the presence of 
severe left AV valve regurgitation as detected on intra- 
operative transesophageal echocardiography will cer- 
tainly affect the short- and long-term rislis of reopera- 
tion. Immediate return to cardiopulmonary bypass 
should be reinstituted to acldress the valve. No clear- 
cut risk factors predict the late development of left AV 
valve regurgitation. Most surgeons believe that incom- 
plete cleft closure or breakdown in cleft closure is an 
important contributor to this problem. This is based on 
the observation that patients presenting with left AV 
valve regurgitation after AV canal repair can be treated 
satisfactorily with cleft closure only when an open cleft 
is encountered. For those patients in whom simple cleft 
closure is not an option (either because the cleft is 
already closed or regurgitation remains after cleft 
closure), other techniques may be used, including 
placement of annuloplasty sutures, chordal shortening 
procedures, augmentation of the left AV valve leaflet 
tissue, and creation of a double-orifice left AV valve. 
Freedom from a third operation is generally good- 
80% at 10 years.16 Some patients will require valve 
replacement. There is a relatively high risk of heart 
block with this procedure, particularly in small pa- 
tients. 
Special Issues 
Double-Orijice Left AV Value 
This defect reportedly occurs in approximately 5% of 
patients with an AV canal. Although most commonly 
seen in association with an AV canal, it may occur with 
other congenital anomalies or even in an otherwise 
normal heart. Early recognition is very iniportaiit so 
that manipulations in the valve that might result in 
significant stenosis or regurgitation can be avoided. 
The characteristic feature of a double-orifice left AV 
valve is that each orifice has its own papillary muscle 
Left Ventricular OutJlow Tract Obstruction 
Subaortic steiiosis is very rare before complete AV 
canal repair but has been noted in approximately 5% 
of patients in follow-up after repair. Left ventricular 
outflow tract obstruction may be due to a discreet 
membrane, diffuse tunnel stelinsis, accessory AV valve 
tissue, aneurysmal AV valve tissue, abnormal papillary 
muscle, or asymmetric ventricular hypertrophy. The 
hemodynaniic c'oiisequences of subaortic stenosis are 
accentuated by any degree of coexisting left AV valve 
regurgitation. Left ventricular outflow tract obstruc- 
tion is most common after repair of partial o r  transi- 
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SURGICAL TECHNIQUE 
Superior bridging k leaflet I 
1 All of the figures herein show a Rastelli type C AV canal, and discussion of 
the technique pertains to this type unless otherwise stated. Note the positions of 
the AV node and the coronary sinus. The inset illustrates the three-dimensional 
orientation of the defect and its relation to the common AV valve. 
Cardiopulmonary bypass is initiated using bicaval and aortic cannulation. 
Single venous cannulation with circulatory arrest is seldom necessary. A left 
superior vena cava (SVC), when present, may be snared or cannulated; my 
preference is to merely snare it, to avoid any additional clutter in the operative 
field. Collateral venous drainage via the hemiazygous vein or the head and neck 
veins are generally sufficient to avoid problems with venous hypertension of the 
circulatory beds drained by the left SVC. The right atrium is opened widely, 
and the anatomy of the AV canal defect carefully assessed. This includes sorting 
out the extent and depth of the VSD, the bridging characteristics of the superior 
and inferior leaflets of the common AV valve, and the attachment of the chords 
for the left and right sides of the common AV valve. The atrial defect is also 
examined; a patent foramen ovale or secundum atrial septa1 defect is frequently 
present. 
Line for division 
of superior & inferior 
2 The common AV valve is floated into position by instilling cold saline into the 
ventricular cavity. The relationship of the bridging portion of the common AV valve 
to the crest of the ventricular septum is assessed at  this time. This may need to be 
done several times to gain an exact appreciation of where the leaflets coapt over the 
ventricular septum. The degree and location of prerepair AV valve regurgitation can 
also be observed. A double-orifice left AV valve also may be seen during this portion 
of the procedure. The line for the later division of the superior and inferior bridging 
leaflets is also assessed. 
3 A horizontal mattress 5-0 polypropylene suture is placed 
between the superior and inferior bridging leaflets at  the point of 
coaptation above the right edge of the crest of the ventricular 
septum. Care must be taken to oppose the so-called “kissing 
edges” of the leaflets and not the true leaflet edge. The leaflet is 
folded slightly at  its edge and coapts approximately 1 to 2 mm 
from the true leaflet edge. The superior and inferior bridging 
leaflets are then cut in a line parallel to and just over the right 
edge of the VSD crest all the way to the AV valve annulus. The 
presence of chordal attachments from either the crest of the 
ventricular septum or just to the right of the crest to the bridging 
leaflets may help guide leaflet division. Some surgeons do not cut 
the leaflets when using the two-patch technique. However, in 
either case the leaflets must be sewn to the patch to close the VSD. 
Cutting the leaflets affords an excellent view of the VSD for 
accurate closure. The surgeon should not rush through any part 
of this procedure, particularly the portion depicted here, which 
sets up the remainder of the repair. If this step is not done 
accurately, it will be difficult to produce an  excellent repair of the 
defect. 
4 VSD closure is initiated. Any secondary chords from the 
right-sided bridging AV valve attached to the crest of the ven- 
tricular septum may be divided, because the leaflet will be at- 
tached to and supported by the VSD patch (see 5) .  With an 
excellent view of the defect, closure with a running suture tech- 
nique is relatively simple to perform. A pledgeted 5-0 polypro- 
pylene horizontal mattress suture is placed at  the 12 o’clock 
position (relative to the surgeon’s view) in the VSD. The VSD 
patch is cut in a roughly semicircular shape corresponding to the 
perceived depth of the VSD. The cut leaflet margin will be 
resuspended on the straight edge of the patch, and the curved 
edge sewn to the ventricular muscle. The width of the VSD patch 
is a bit hard to judge but should correspond to the depth of the 
VSD. Careful assessment of the four-chamber view on the pre- 
operative echocardiogram, the position of the leaflets relative to 
the crest of the VSD when the leaflets are floated into position, 
and observation with the leaflets cut are all used to determine the 
proper patch width. Naturally, the amount of patch material 
taken up with the actual stitch must be taken into account when 
making this decision. The patch generally covers the superior AV 
valve annulus to the inferior AV valve annulus. The patch should 
be a bit wider than the defect both superiorly and inferiorly. The 
extra superior width may help avoid the development of subaor- 
tic stenosis during late follow-up. The extra inferior width is 
needed to account for avoiding the conduction system as the 
inferior AV valve annulus is approached. Here a dashed line 
represents the approximate location of the suture line for VSD 
closure. Each limb of the stitch is then brought out through the 
AV valve annulus superiorly and inferiorly. 
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5 After the patch is attached to the ventricular muscle, VSD closure is com- 
pleted by sewing the patch to the previously cut right and left AV valve leaflets. 
The width of the VSD patch may be altered if it appears too “tall.” The stitches 
must be placed carefully through the very fragile leaflet tissue to avoid tearing. I 
do not like to use felt or pericardial pledgets here, because the pledget’s bulk may 
obstruct the view. The stitch is passed through the right AV valve leaflet, through 
the patch, and then through the left AV valve leaflet. The right and left bridging 
leaflets are now attached to and supported by the VSD patch. By virtue of this 
attachment, any secondary chords attached to these bridging leaflets may be cut 
to enhance the view of the edge of the VSD. 
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6 The left AV valve is addressed to close the “cleft” and eliminate any apparent rrgurgitation. (Recall 
that the cleft is merely the line of coaptation for the inferior and superior bridging leaflets on the left side 
of the VSD patch.) The valve leaflets are floated into position to assess cleft size and position, overall orifice 
size, and degree of regurgitation noted at  baseline. In most cases, the entire cleft should be closed all the way 
to the tips of the bridging leaflets. In some instances, the orifice of the left AV valve would be too small if 
the entire cleft were closed. In such situations, obviously some of the cleft will need to be left open. I have 
encountered patients where none of the cleft could be closed because of a relatively small overall left AV 
valve size due to some imbalance. The leaflets are sewn together in the cleft closure so as to directly oppose 
the “kissing edge” of each leaflet, as noted earlier. (The “kissing edge” is where the leaflet edges naturally 
come together and is 1-2 mm away from the “trueP7 edge of the leaflet.) This can be done with either simple 
or horizontal mattress stitches; I prefer the horizontal mattress technique. I do not like to use pledget 
material here either. Although pledgets will help distribute the tension of the suture on this thin leaflet 
tissue, they create more bulk; over time, this may produce thickening and/or scarring in the leaflet, reducing 
its mobility. The leaflet tissue is very fragile, however, and stitches must be placed accurately. After this is 
completed, the valve is tested by instilling cold saline into the left ventricle while examining for regurgitation 
through the valve. Care must be taken to not distort the valve while retracting on the atriotomy for 
visualization while testing the valve. Any leak noted at  this time will be evident on postoperative echocar- 
diography . Regurgitation through the valve can result from failure of complete cleft closure, inaccurate 
resuspension of the leaflets on the VSD patch, distortion of the Ieft AV valve leaflets by cleft closure or VSD 
closure, or inadequate residual left AV valve tissue remaining. Regurgitation through the central orifice of 
the valve may be handled with additional stitches in the cleft or with an annuloplasty stitch to reduce the 
overall orifice size, allowing increased coaptation potential for the valve leaflets. Occasionally a cleft stitch 
will distort the valve, and removing this may reduce the leak. In regurgitation secondary to poor placement 
of the leaflets on the VSD patch, it may be necessary to take down and revise this suture line. One must be 
absolutely sure that this is necessary, because the leaflets are quite fragile and may not hold stitches very 
well the second time around. A recent report described successful treatment of persistent left AV valve 
regurgitation by taking down the cleft stitches and sewing the tips of the leaflets together in the central 
portion of the valve, effectively creating a double-orifice left AV valve.” 
Pericardial 
for ASD 
7 The atrial component of the AV canal is now repaired, using 
untreated pericardium. The pericardium is cut to a size appropriate 
for the defect in a roughly semicircular shape. This patch is sewn in 
with a 5-0 polypropylene suture in a running technique beginning at  
the midportion of the confluence of the AV valves and the VSD patch. 
One limb of the stitch is taken inferiorly; the other limb, superiorly. 
The “bites” taken up with the stitch include the right-sided AV valve 
tissue, the VSD patch, the left-sided AV valve tissue, and the peri- 
cardial patch. This in effect reinforces the VSD closure. Care must be 
taken to not include more AV valve tissue with each bite than was 
used for the VSD closure, to avoid distorting the AV valves. Because 
the annulus is approached inferiorly, the conduction tissue is once 
again in jeopardy. Three approaches have been proposed to avoid 
the AV node and proximal bundle. One approach is to take the suture 
line anteriorly and to the right, going around the coronary sinus so 
that it empties into the left atrium. Another approach is to take the 
suture line directly to the right and follow the left edge of the 
coronary sinus. The approach that I prefer is to follow the left-side 
AV valve annulus a short distance to the level of the coronary sinus 
and then head toward the edge of the atrial defect with a stitch or two 
in the lateralhferior wall of the left atrium. This leaves the coronary 
sinus to drain into the right atrium. This is particularly important 
when a coexisting left superior vena cava drains via the coronary 
sinus into the right atrium. This technique is associated with a very 
low incidence of heart block while providing for very precise recon- 
struction of the intracardiac anatomy. 
Initial stitches in 
8 After approximately one-half of the closure of the atrial compo- 
nent is completed, the other limb of the stitch is used to close the 
superior aspect of the defect. This stitch runs along the VSD 
patchlAV valve complex to the AV valve annulus superiorly and then 
follows the edge of the ASD. The only danger point in this suture line 
is a t  the AV valve annulus and the very proximal edge of the ASD. 
The aortic valve lies just cephalad of this and could he injured by a 
stitrh placed too deeply here. The tissue is generally stout enough to 
allow for relatively superficial bites. Any coexisting secundum atrial 
septa1 defect or paten foramen ovale may he closed separately, or the 
atrial tissue between the two defects can he excised and combined into 
one large atrial component. 
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tional forms of AV canal. Of the three Rastelli types of 
complete AV canal, this anomaly is more commonly 
seen after repair of type A and thus would seem to be 
related to the attachment of the superior bridging Ieaf- 
let to the crest of the ventricular septum. A proposed 
cause of this phenomenon is the relatively small space 
in the subaortic region, which is made smaller by the 
presence of a VSD patch.” Attempts to relieve the 
stenosis by resecting subaortic tissue is associated with 
a recurrence rate of approximately 40%. l8 Techniques 
to address this problem in a more direct fashion have 
been devised. These include augmentation of the left 
side of the superior bridging leaflet with pericardium or 
prosthetic material and detachment of the superior 
bridging leaflet from the crest of the ventricular sep- 
tum, patching of this defect, and resuspension of the 
superior bridging leaflet. The risk inherent with aug- 
mentation or  detachment with resuspension of the left 
AV valve is valvular regurgitation. Precise realignment 
of the valve is of crucial importance. The modified 
Konno procedure addresses the stenotic region in an- 
other direction and may produce equally effective re- 
sults. It may be possible to avoid this late complication 
altogether by oversizing this portion of the VSD patch 
at the time of initial repair, as described in 4. 
Summary 
Repair of a complete AV canal requires meticulous 
attention to the details of the anatomic defect and a 
fundamental knowledge of the relationships of this de- 
fect to the critical structures of the heart. The details of 
how the repair is accomplished-two-patch versus one- 
patch, interrupted versus continuous suture, pledgets 
versus no pledgets, and so on-are not as important as 
precise closure of the defect and satisfactory repair of 
the AV valves. The relative low-risk nature of the 
operation as it is performed currently is attributable to 
the outstanding work of anatomists, surgeons, and car- 
diologists over the past four decades. 
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